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Cadets in Balloon Locate
Cache of Hidden Whisky

YANKEES WADE

TUNDRA TO TAKE mm Cash Buying Insures Cash Saving Quality Satisfaction Guaranteed
SSOVIETJRENCH

Observation balloons are proving
useful in this country as well as in
France and it may be that the Oma-

ha morals squad will employ them
to use in helDing them ferret out nr,American Soldiers Put Bolshe

watched the men for awhile and
then grew suspicious

(
and notified

officials at the fort who ordered two
soldiers to mount their motorcycles
and ride to the place post haste.

When the soldiers arrived at the
landing the men had disappeared
but a search disclosed a cave where
the soldiers found 138 pints of whis-

ky.
The whisky was confiscated and

officers are watching for the
MB Ladies' Gloves

French Kid or Mocha, regular
(3.00 Quality, In black, white,
tan, or greys, shoe shades. A

bootleggers.

Boys' Suits
Good dark patterns with two
flairs knickers. A splendid suit
for general wear. Special cash
values, all. sizes 2J to 7 vears
'or $8.50
A strong line of Boys' Overcoat
In chinchillas, mixtures and
serges, iy, to 7 years, at. 35.95

Two cadets from the fort Umaha
Balloon school were doing observa-
tion wnrk Thursrlav when thev no

vik Guns Out of Operation

by Attack Across Dif-

ficult Terrain. iplendid new Una.
?:.$2.50special cash priceTHE CASH STORE

ticed two men in a small power boat
in the Missouri river who made a
landing near Florence. The cadets

With the American army on the
Dvina, Oct. 18. (By Associated

Press.) A trench from which an Children's Sect on-Sec- ond FloorChildren's Day in Our Busy
Will Offer Scores of Splendid Opportunities for

annoying bolshevik pom-po- m had
shelled our advanced positions for Profitable Buying Assortments You'll Find Most

SUB SINKINGS

DECREASE; MORE

U-BO- ATS SUNK

nna It Impossible to Duplicate.satisiying values You'll
ii.iuus

FLANDERS DRIVE

SHATTERS HUNS'

DREAMOF POWER

Forced Evacuation of Coast

rtUl. cj i a. . . , ,1 .... i

Summer Months Show Grati

a week was taken today in an as-

sault by American troops after a
difficult march and a hot fight

The Americans debarked at dawn
from a wheezy old river steamer
within sound of the bolshevik gun
boats shelling villages upstream.
After trudging five miles over a

, road deeper in mud than those in
Flanders, through straggling vil-

lages and past a roadside chapel,
near which are the graves of four
Americans killed a month ago, the
troops halted at noon to rest in
the lower end of a shell-sprinkl-

ujvmc luoa vuaia oizes j. to o, m me season s noDDiesi

styles, made to sell at $10. Cash Price, Saturday $6.95
Little Tots' Coats For dress wear, in velvets, plashes and

sloths; sizes 2 to 6; made to sell at $15. Cash Price .$9.95
v

Bonnets to Match Coats Cash Prices. . . .$1.00 to $5.00
Little Tots' Furs Cash Prices, set $2.95 to $10.00
Children's Coats Sizes 6 to 14, that were made to sell at
$12.50.- - Cash Price, Saturday..... $8.95

Children's Coats Sizes 6 to 14; made to sell up to $20.00.
Our Cash Price, Saturday $14.95
Children's Dresses For dressy wear, In silks and cloths,
beautiful styles, sizes 6 to 14; worth $15.00 to $18.00. Our
Dash Price, Saturday $12.50
Children's All Wool Serge Dresses Sizes 6 to 14; elegant
value. Our Cash Price, Saturday $8.95
Children's Berge Middys Sizes 6 to 14. Our Cash Prices,
Saturday $5.00 and $8.50

fying Record in Reference

to Activities of German

Undersea Ships.

American Naval Bast., France,

Humiliating and Ruinous

for Authors of War,

Says London Paper.

London, Oct. 18. The German
dream of dominating the Flanders
coast has come to an end, the
morning newspapers say, and they
speak of Thursday as a memorable
day in the war.

The Belgian coast ports, says the

Oct. of submarine activ-

ity for summer months, Tune, July,
and August, the-perio- most favor-
able to submarines, is now practic
ally made up and shows two highly

3satisfactory results; a steady fall in
the allied shipping sunk and a
steady rise in the submarines sunk. Wonderful Values in New ApparelThis summer period, which has
also covered the tremendous troop
arrivals, is equally saisfactory, not
one of the incoming troop ships be

The remarkable breadth of our fall display has been
greatly enhanced by the addition ofTrimmed

, village. The little garrison of the
hamlet had been holding off for a
week superior forces, aided by a
fleet of gun-mount- river boats.
Here a runner directed the contin-

gent to slip directly through a
wooded swamp to the flank of the
enemy who was encircling the vil-

lage.
Big Soft Pudding.

The guides led the water-soake- d,

mud-coate- d soldiers single file mile
after mile through the tundra,
which one American soldier de-

scribed as a big soft pudding. The
soldiers jumped from one moss
hummock to another, across-clear- ,

cold puddles, but plunged in up to
their thighs where the hummocks
were infrequent.

The Americans spent hours in
this frigid everglade. The sun was
setting and the wind whipped the
mosa-bearde- d trees as they reached
ihe edge of the forest bordering the

ing lost and every soldier being

110 Beautiful New SuitsHats
landed. Such losses as have oc-

curred have been on outgoing ships,
mainly freighters.

As the American naval convoy
service has borne the brunt of this
protection, the results achieved for
the first summer are a notable
tribute to the American fleet.

Made to sell up to $65.00, faithful reproduction of the sea-son- 's

most exclusive models, nearly all samples; scarcely anyWe're Featuring
SATURDAY

Daily Telegraph in referring to the
German withdrawal from the chan-
nel coast, were symbols of the
enemy's at campaign and the
threat to Great Britain. The evacu-
ation of these places, it adds, is
doubly humiliating and morally
ruinous for the authors of the war.

The Daily Mail says that by the
rescue of Lille the British nation
and army has been able in some
measures to repay the debt they owe
to France, adding:

"It is equally glorious that the
British navy has been able to rescue
Ostend and to restore to King Al-

bert and his people the coast for
which they battled so long."

The Daily Express refers to the
German cessation ot devastation in
retreat as "another move to the
Wilson line."

"Germany's belated abandonment
of the practices of barbarism is the
outcome of allied protests," says
the Times, "but it cannot be for-

gotten that hundreds of towns and
villages have been savagely wrecked.

Decreased Losses.
The record of tonnage losses for

two alike. Come in velours, tricotines, silver-tone-s,

Duvet de Laines, fine Broadcloths,
serges, etc., in all most wanted colors. Our
Low Cash Price, Choice $39Ihe summer will be around 260,000

. A Large Shipment of New Fur Trimmed Hats.
The Styles are principally Small Close Fitting
Effects. A Few Large Styles are shown, also a

Splendid Assortment of

New Feather

iroad'on which stood the bolshevik
'"'trenches and field guns.

The soldiers were picking blue-

berries as they advanced silently.
The rifle of one of the men caught
in the low-hangi- limb of a tree
and was discharged. All the troops
flopped face down in the swamp
water and were not discovered.

tons, or about 50,000 tons less than
the monthly losses at the opening of
the year, and 100.000 tons less than
the losses in March.

As to the loss of submarines, the
one fact known definitely is that
they are being destroyed faster than
they are being built. But there is
not the same exact data as to the
fluctuations of losses, as these are
carefully concealed . by the enemy
and the loss of an underwater craft
is much less apparent than on the
surface. But a pretty accurate
check is kept on those which dis-

appear and the new ones taking
their places.

The appearance of new boats in
no way keeps pace with the loss of

The wicked process of deportation
also must cease and the unhappy
people already carried off must be

Coats at $35.00
In this group Saturday we have the great-

est variety of Nobby Winter Coats for Women
and Misses. Coats made of Velour Cloth,

Bunnyrol Cloth, Kersey Cloth and Plushes; in

all the new Autumn shades; lined with Veni-tia- n;

many fur trimmed; unusual Cash values

Saturday, Choice $35.00

Hats
All Specially Priced at

$7.50 --a $10

returned.

Beneficiaries of Troops
Need No Collectors

Washington, Oct. 18. The public
was asked by the War department
today to bring to its attention any
instance of persons seeking fees for
collecting insurance or allotments of
soldiers who have died in the serv

Saturday Savings in House Furnishing Departmentice. Renewed assurance was given
that the government will make set-
tlements in such cases without out-
side intervention, and that bene-
ficiaries who want legal advice may
obtain it without charge from draft
district legal advisory boards.

Marseillaise Sung by

Unusual Dress Values
A New and Complete Line of Dresses In
Satins, Crepe de Chines, Crepe Meteors,
Georgettes, Tricolette Serges and Jerseys;
Very special prices

$25.00, $29.75, $35.00, $39.75,
$45.00 ffp to $75.00

These are the season's newest models
from the best makers.

Nickel-Plate- d Casseroles-Ca- sh Price $1.25
Lunch Kits With Thermos bottle. Cash Price 3.50
1-- Aluminum Eice or Cereal Cooker Price 1.69
Food Choppers Our Cash Price 1.25
Four-Ti- e Brooms Our Cash Price 60
No. 8 Low Stand Waffle Iron Cash Price 1.39
Folding Clothes Dryerth-Ca- sh Price 1.35
Folding Wringer Bench Cash Price 2.25
Large Sized Japan Bread Box Cash Price 1.10
Vacuum Hand Washer Cash Price 75
Oem Safety Razors Cash Price .89
Split Clothes Hampers With covers. Cash Price '. 1.75
0 'Cedar Mops Our Cash Price 1.00
0 'Cedar Oil 25c bottle. Cash Price 19

Socialists in Berlin

Beautiful New Blouses
at Surprising Low Prices

400 New Georgette Blouses All shades,
including the dark suit shades; beaded and
embroidered; extra special .values. Our
Cash Price

For Saturday, $5.95300 Dresses In Crepe de Chines, Crepe
Meteors, Taffetas and Satins; also Serges

Bolsheviki Laughing.
v. Then they rushed quietly v across

a clearing to the next forest strip.
They heard the bolsheviki talking
and laughing. Behind the trees
they formed a skirmish line within
a hundred feet of the enemy.

Suddenly they .vere discovered.
The bolsheviki shouted, "Shoot
them; they are behind us." There

: were scattering shots and then came
a clattering all along the line, the

. Americans shooting hard and fast
as they lay flat, hugging the ground
they had cursed on the march, but
which now protected them from the
bullets whistling overhead.

Then the Americans again sprang
forward under fire to within 10 yards
of the road. The bolsheviki attempt-
ed to hush them. The Americans
fell back a few yards, firing as they
went. One of the enemy ran into
the arms of the Americans and sur-

rendered, while another with arms
uplifted tottered queerly through
the swamp in their direction.

Forced to Fight.
... "Don't shoot, he's wounded," one

American soldier shouted. The bol-

sheviki, who was an officer, stum- -
bled over a moss hummock and fell
into the water. The Russian guides

. of the Americans questioned him,
but he begged all the time that the
Americans should not kill him. He
said he had been forced to fight by
the bolsheviki. The kind-heart-

Americans lifted the officer out of
the water and then - dressed his
wounds.

Then an officer near by shouted:
v "At them, men, they're scared of

us." A smashing and crackling of
musketry and machine guns fol-
lowed and the Americans were in
possession of the trench and the
pom-po- m gun and other equipment
it contained.

Two riderless hories picked their
way between the bodies of the dead
bolsheviki in the road. One of the
bodies was that of the captain com-

manding the trench. Wounded bol-
sheviki stood on the edge of the
forest mubling incoherently.
Others were fleeing into the woods
on the American right, firing as they
ran. They were pursued, but as

' darkness approached they rallied
and the Americans fell back and
occupied the captured trench.

The American losses were slight.
Some who were lost in the swamps
wandered about under shrapnel fire
all night, but found their way back

v to the American line in the morn-
ing.

,v Forces of Central Powers

Evacuating Balkan Region
London,' Oct. 18. The evacuation

ana Jerseys; values to $30.00

Amsterdam, Oct. 18. (By Asso-
ciated Press.) A demonstration by
the German independent socialists
in Unter Den Linden, Berlin, today
reported by the Cologne Volks Zei-tun- g.

The crowd sang the "Mar-
seillaise."

The police, adds the newspaper,
prevented the demonstrators from
reaching the imperial palace. There
was a clash, in which some of the
crowd were slightly injured by the
police sabers.

Trading Suspended.
New York; Oct. 18. All trading

in coffee futures was suspended to-

day by the board of managers of the
New York coffee and sugar ex-

change, "pending the result of nego-
tiations with the federal food admin-
istration at Washington."

SATURDAY SPECIALS IN THE SANITARY MARKET
FANCY SPRING LAMB, forequarterg. per pound 1 ,
FANCY SPItINO LAMB, hindquarters, per pound 22No. I CALIFORNIA STYLE HAMS. Saturday, per pound 2444aAll Kinds of Choice Meats at Lowest Cash Prices.

We carry a complete line of extra sized

Blouses, not just the ordinary plain styles,
but classy, stylish Blouses for stout women.

Saturday, $19.50

You'll Be Practicing Real Economy When You Save by B uying Good Clothes

the old ones, which are crippled or
sunk or mysteriously disappear as
the depth bombs do their deadly un-

derwater work.

Yankee and British

Troops Take 2,000
Huns in Single Day

With the Anglo-America- n forces
in the Le Cateau Sector, Oct. 18.

(By Associated Press.) The Amer-
ican and British made good prog-
ress today and the line was ad-

vanced to east of L'Arbre de Guise,
500 yards west of RibeaUville and
500 yards east of La Vallee Mulatre.
The Americans are now driving to-

ward Mazinghe and the British to-

ward Wasigny, which they are Hear-

ing, but both groups had to fight
all the way against a stubborn re-

sistance offered by seven German
divisions. Operations were some-
what hampered because the air-

planes could do no work before mid-

day on account of the haze.
The Germans delivered counter

attacks at several points of the
front and attacked especially vio-

lently at La Vallee Mulatre and
west of Ribeauville..

The British Fourth army with
which the American forces are co-

operating by early afternoon had
captured and counted 2.000 Ger-
mans, while the French First army
on the south of them .had taken
well over 1,000 of the enemy.

Questionnaires to Be Sent
Older Registrants at Once

Washington, Oct. 18. Question-
naires of men of the 37 to 46 and ar

age classes under the draft
were ordered released today by
Provost Marshal General Crowder
in all local board districts where the
classification of other groups has
been completed.

Local boards sending out ques-
tionnaires must release 10 per cent a
day.

Izzet Names Some Beys.
Amsterdam, Oct. 18. The cabi-

net of Izzet Bey, the new Turkish
grand vizier, will include Fethi Bey,
minister of the interior; Recouf Bey,
minister of marine; Djavid Bey,
minister, of finance, and Naby Bey,
formerly Turkish minister to Rome,
minister of foreign affairs ad inter-
im. This information is contained
in Constantinople advices received
here.

EP LOOKING YOUNG

JtST jl
It's Easy- -If You Know Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets
The secret of keeping young is to feel

young to do this you must watch your
liver and bowels there'snoneedof hav-

ing a sallow complexion dark rings
under your eyes pimples a bilious
look in your face dull eyes with no
sparkle. Yourdoctorwill tell you ninety
percent of all sickness comes from in-

active bowels and liver.
Dr. Edwards, a well-know- n physician

in Ohio, perfected a vegetable com-

pound mixed with olive oil to act on
the liver and bowels, which he gave to
his patients for years.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-

stitute for calomel, are gentle in their
action yet always effective. They bring
about that exuberance of spirit, that
natural buoyancy which should be en-

joyed byeveryone, bytoning up the liver
and clearing the system of impurities.

You will know Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets by their olive color. 10c and
25c per box. All druggists.

Hart Schaffner
& Marx

All-Wo- ol Suits fill the bill in every respect-all-- wool material
makes tEem wear longer and keep their shape better-per- fect

tailoring insures you perfect fit, and an individuality of style
you'll seldom see equaled. Every garment is absolutely guar-
anteed by both the makers and ourselves.

Nearly 1,000 Splendid Suits

Special fl Special
Cash W3f Cash
Price if Price

of the territory of Serbia, Albania
md Montenegro by forces of the

. central powers has been begun,
to a dispatch from Vienna

forwarded by the Amsterdam cor-

respondent of the Central News
. lgency.

The allied troops in Serbia con-- f
Je successfully their advance

northward from Nish, A statement
from the Serbian war office an-

nounces that the Serbs have cap- -
.' tured Kruchevats, 30 miles north- -

' west of Nish.

. Amy Orders.
Washington, Oct. IS. (Special Tela- -

tram.) The following appointments have
wen made In the army:

' Charlea R. Newktrk. Sioux City, la.,
' tecond lieutenant, quartermaster corpa:uwa V A n.tnn .HiK.n T a Mntsfn.

&Hyrifht 1913 Hart Schaffaer & iUn

Are you TARZAN" hungry?
the Ape Man simply can't have enough ad-

ventures to satisfy his admirers, But the
creator of Tarzan has another hero John
Carter, fearless adventurer, who goes to sleep
in Virginia and wakes up on Mars. How
he fights for the woman he loves.' In .2 JJ"L SP?CIAL INTERESTING GROCERY PRICE SALE

" " L vo DRIED FKl'IT SPECIALS I Large Green Peppers SeT,M can" Llbfty Cabbage or Pump Irnnrv Tnb.v P.n.i nn IV . n .kin
It ounce cans Cottage Milk..
Large cans Hominy
Fancy ripe Tomatoes, per can.

... lOe

....MeTHE ROBS OF DflK Early June Peas, per can.. .14c

Porto Rico Blend, a rich, heavyblended coffee per lb Mo
JJocha and Java Blend, the world's

renown, nothing to equal or excel It,
at the price, per lb 35c

OMAHA'S GRKATF.ST VEGETABLE- MARKET
No. 1 gor. grade Potatoes, per peck,It pounds 4Ae

Fancy Cabbage, per lb. Se
Fresh Bhalots, Carrots or Turnips,

bunch Sc
Fresh Denver Cauliflower, per lb. ll'Ae
Hubbard Sauash. ner lh. ., Si- -

To reducs the' high, cost of living;,
ouy tor oush; Hayden's males the prices
for the people. License No. G. 11496.
10 bars Diamond C or Swift's Pride

Laundry Boap 3c
IS pound sacks Pure Eye Flour. .$1.3
24 pound sacks Pure White Flour-M.- M

18 pound sacks Pure White Flour. $3.00
2allfornli Navy Beans, Ib..v lOe
( pounds bstv white or yellow Corn-me- al

jag
I pounds btst bulk Hominy ,.33e

, I pounds best Barley or Corn Flour. 33e
The best domestic Macaroni, Vermi-

celli, Spaghetti or Ekb Noodles.
P 7V4e

nedlcal corps; Wlnthrop 3. Chapman,
iledfleld. S. D.; Ray R. Harris, Dubuque,
ta., firat lieutenants, medical corps;
thomas A. Wadden, Madison, 8. D., Ross
i, Johnsosw-Re- d Oak, la.; Arthur O.

vr,- - Atkinson, Neb., second lieutenants,
lr service, .
o . A Y TnV A TT TiimHnann tnf.M.

Fancy Evaporated Apples, per lb...Z0c
Fancy Mulr Peaches, per lb. nc.20c
Fancy Pitted Prunes, per lb 15c
Fancy Santa Clara Prunes, per lb.. 15c
Choice California Prunes, per lb... 10c
Fancy Seedless Kalslns, per lb ISc
Fancy Evap. Apricots, per Ib...20c-25- c
Fancy Evap. Bartlett Pears, per ln..20e
Fancy Seeded Ralsln.i, pkft.. .10c-12V- ic

N'ew Dromemlary nates, pkg the
Imported Cooking Figs, pound XSe

TIIB TALK OF OMAHA
Hayden's Famous Santos Coffee, un-

equalled fnr flavor and quality, thou- -
lands using It, per pound 20c
Marlcjbo Blend Coffee, very fine,

5o

7 - "''.--- in ,.1VD
Honey Dew Melons, each ,15c-tOe-t-ft

Fancy Jonathan Apples, per box. f3.SO
Fancy California Bellflower Apples.bx 11.71'

BUTTER, E;GS. CHEESE AKD
OLEOMARGARINE.

Strictly Fresh Goods at Lowest Cssth
Prices.

Full Cream American Cheese, lb.. Me
Fresh Peanut Butter, per lb tlHe
No. 1 Tub Butter, per lb S0
Gem, Nut and Lily Oleomargarine,

per pound jjo
Bulk and Bottle Pickles of All Kind

At Onr PlckJe Department.

by Edgar Rice Burroughs

Fancy sweet Bugar Corn, can..,.r7e
No. 1 cans Pork and Beans 14c
No. 1 cans Pork and Beans 6c
Fancy Japan Rice, per pound.... 12 V4c
Teast Foam, package ...4e
23 ounce Jar pure Apple Butter ,.2Sc
Lartre bottles assorted Pickles t3e
Washington Crisps Corn Flakes ,pkg. 10c
Fancy assorted Cookies, pound ....18c
3rape Nuts, package IZHc

Buy 1
More Fancy Wax Beans, per lb. ltVie

there's all the thrill a Tarzen reader craves
Plant Men, who have sucking mouths in the palmi
of their hands, a tingle eye, blood like the green
dripping of a plant and a thousand other marvels

rancy newt lettuce, per Bead

try. Is relieved from duty with students'
' army training corps unit at Crelghton

university. Omaha, and will proceed to
- fork college, York, "Neb.

i MaJ. Lemond Crulce, medical corps.
V relieved from duty In the Southern de- -

partment and will proceed to Des Moines.

..IVlierancy uu Lieituce, J lor
iIt Pays-T-RY HAYDEN'S FIRST--It Pay!

. T. .

ALL BOOKSTORES A.CMcCLURG&CO.
Publishersf The appolntmeent of Lionel Sinclair

Luton as captain and Terry K. Lilly as
L. first lieutenant, nwdlcsj corpa. Is an- -


